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PITTING THE LAST
I OAT ON HI Flit IIMi

IM

1IWS fi»0Y II) 81 CAlltß OUI

The worknum ar« putting the fin 
IrhlDg touches on the septic tank. an«l 
Il will be r«*ady for use the Inst of 
this week It rx'iulres thr«-«? fitilsh- 
Itig coats on the Insld' of Iff«- tank, 
th«« lust being it brush coat of neat 
■ «'lui'ul.

I The pipe from the tnatihoL at th«- 
j U i>k and th« sewer at Klamath av<-- 
( ttii«* will I« <'oi)i)>-et«‘d In it day or two. 
und then the first unit of the system 

lea* ba 
’ Ot thr 
j hav« 
’ day 
' i olxtbly 
' t Ion»
I The

FORAIS REMOVI D I ltO.M I I flip
IM. I HIN MORNING

AVILI. ASK MANA THINGS I ROM
< ON«.REHN

Many Town* tn Northern Minio-Mrtu 
Ar«- Thl<-at«tn«l——Ijoxs Esti

mate«! nt l>2O,«NNI.<MMI

RAID A SOFT
DRINK PARLOR

PARIH, O«l 12 _ JLiniil«» . .. of ili«. 
Eip «rii tallt«« <1 bave joinad ihe 
«Irikcrs, and 5,0OV kllonu-ti'rw of III«' 
Enwtvrn r«>ad are Ile«! it|i The citi 
ploycw of ih. l’uri«. I,'.<u«s and M««dl 
teiiutoitii roud wlll probubly »trlke 
tonlghl. Th" trlker ut <'olotnb«*H 
stoppcd t w<* l.xi«] frulli- IhiiiikI Io 
l’arls and rei« a. <•«! t’ ■ llV' «ttx k nn<! 
■I. polhd III« foodrtuff l‘i><< troops 
were call«-d t<i guard thè Ilei«I» .'iux «ut- 
prc«-i on th«* Ori' in jin< wh< «« th< 
< i <« s si t uck, block lag th«- liti«-

The eniploy«-» of 111«- Parli. Lyon«
■ nd M<-dlt«-l ruifcnu l«nd Gr- ati t 
Frenrh railroad »<■ dlstrlbutlng 
carda r«’udlng "Hlx o'Clock ” It 1« 
Ix'll.-vrd thiil II iik'Siim «trlk< ai lliat 
tlnie. The stiik is are taui|x-rlng 
«Mth thè railroad brakes and wrccks 
hav«’ b. "n reported Practically th«
■ ntli« arniy haw been arm<'d The 
• trlkmrs are doranglng Ilio tolegraph 
unii telephon«* llnt-v.

Tbri'e hundred Ibouwand rallwny 
> mploycw have voted to strlk'- loiuor- 

<iw night, when every Fram-h traln, 
nache!. Htcamer and rlver boat wlll 
ti«* stali«-«! The govcrnment 1« pr®- 
i«arlng fot troublc Hundred« of ar- 
irats ar«- Immlm-nt Premiar Brland 
»aid

"TIiìh 1« not a «trik«* thè guvern- 
mani face«, it la a criminal Inaurr«-«-

utilized, probably by the first 
weak. It Is the Intention to 

Li it unit coin|>lct« <l by Satur- 
ilght, arid the expectation will 

!«• realized. m> that Conner-
may be mad" shortly afterward. 
<ox which will Inclose the pipe 

• vit i.ding from Klamath avenue to 
the tank Is In place, and the pip«' a IB 
1.1 laid there ibis week.

AMERICA WILL BE CATHOLIC
CARDI VAI. UN.I E BELIEVES Ills

lit l{< Il AA ILL I RII Mi'll

If Wais Against Ibis I ««unfry’s Be- 
silling Et II*. Dltot««- :«n«l Grail.

Warns Portugal

(tovrrn* 
Gov-

«ti-Mtfc-tw Are lh-.il

’ton."

1 INI» « II ABRI D BlillA
>1 -*111111; AND AVII-K

1 iM'lr n«-»««i llilldriti AV'h- Al*<>
IhirtUMl«—«»i Hone--

NEW YORK. o«t 12 Cardinal 
| Logue. Illi- Catholic primate «if Ire- 
. land. sni<i

"Cathoilcisiii will bo the salvation 
¡of America Ix-aaus«- its cardinal prin
ciples are more vitally Christian than 
thos" of any other cr«*ed. America Is 
beset with many ••vll»r. chiefly those 

i of divor« «- au>! graft Against both 
th«-s«' th«> Catholic church has wag«u! 
an Implacable war.

"The evil results of warring 
.■gainst Catholicity Is well Illustrated 
by Franc«' That country Is retro 
Kinding, until now Germany ould 
overwhelm it In war The population 
of Fran«-«' h;« ^«x-re.XM-d and It« offi
cial
• nd
t.tko

"I
Amerlcn will be a Catholic nation ”

Tin work «if piivlng the wtreeta of 
><h tiAnili I nlla hu start«-«! In <'aru«'bl, 
und this morning thi forma for the 
-iirbing »"P- reiii ivwl from whut had 
L ««it tint in on tlic north aide 
ir«»t Ix-tween Tenth and

* t. xu«I i«i « ¡>u« atloi. f«u 
ll«<* curb« on th«' woutli wide 
<t <>et wlll at once be begun.

Aii soon ns the streets ure i
■ t i hat 't. will b<- con

iu< in nd, and if the weather continues 
fair the paving will be spread within 

la short time.
The plant 

the Mtullthlc- 
that In many 
stalled on the
near 
and 

j and
time
Ing material.
will be ci ud«' oil, «nd th«* huge tank 
tn which the oil will be stored occu
pies an entire flat tar.

Those who have filling to be don«’ 
In order to sustain the wtdewalks and 
curbing should see that It is put In 
as soon as |M>sslble. so aw not to delay 
th« work.

I of Main
1

■nuking 
' of thr

»

r«»cord Is one of incx>ni|H'tenc<-, 
despondency. Portugal should , 
warning. |
believe the time I« coming when i

BEAUDETTK. Minn . Oct. , 
Th«> charred bodies of Edward 
Hen, hl« wife and their seven 
<lr«*n were found In the burned
■>t their home. S. Larsen, n refugee, 
reports that scores of honu-stxadnrH 
between here and Spoonet ar«' «lead

12. 
Roil 
tlill- 
rulnr

I

WARM I» INI ('KANE SEA lit II-
ING FOR TUI- IH N AMI I I RH

LOH ANGKLEH. Oct 12. Earl 
Rogers admit ted that had ns.-lvcd 
threatening letti re, demanding that 
the survellliiuc« over the dynamite 
inspects cease immediately. Hi* re 
fused to divulge t)i<* letter, but ad
mitted the contents were Important.

Rev Charles Ak«*d. pastor of the! 
Fifth Avanuv Baptist church, said:

"Th«' Catholic church throughout ! 
tIo- ag< • lias b«s*n th«- unrelenting f«x- 
of liberty and education. Even the! 
Catholics admit they are strongest: 
among the Ignorant |>eople. Pathol- : 
Iciaui Is not going to «wuep this cotin-1 
try Their l«oavi«'wt r«<crults are from i 
the ignorant foreigners who fl«x-k 
thia country.

to

»
It At E

Hi t tit I It THE BODIES
OF ELEVEN MINEKN

STARKVILLE, Oct 12. The 
bodies of «'l««ven niinerH wer»> woe-1 
< red this afternoon inuklug th«* total. 
)«-covi'Hd so far twenty-two 
1x«d) Ih believed to b«' that of 
Uppcrdlne, th«- pit boss

« I. AIM Kit I III XIIICED
ARE DEAD FROM FIRI-24

One
I .like

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 12. 
Thomas F. Graham, president 
Coast l.vague, today announce«! that 
tin1 three Portland-Oakland games 
played on September 38. 29 and 30, 
w.re forfeited to Oakland because 
Portland had played Infielder Gus 
Hetllng after lletling had signed n 
contract with Spokane. Portland Is 
deprived of tlo< lead by th«* di-clsion, 
and Oakland now l«>ada by a few 
points after the hottest eight months' 
race ««ver held on the coast. ' 
etalon Is liable to disrupt the 
Iratlon.

Judue 
of the

Thc de-
• organ*

1

preparation of I 
larger than ’ 
Is being In-1 
Sixth streeti 
The grado I

for the 
material Is 
mills, and 
grounds on

the rail load spur, 
finishing rollers are both her«*, 
the plant will be ready by th«* 
the grading is ready for the pav- 

The fuel for th«» plant

REFUSES TO OBEY COMMAND

American CrulM-r I’rlm-cton Ri-nch.-« 
tuiuln|u« ami Is Prsquring Io 

Istmi ihr Marines

United l’re«« Servire.

BAN SALVADOR. Oct. 12.- The 
American cruiser Princeton reached 
A main pa yesterday and demanded 
that Commandante Valladares surren
der th«- city. Valladares refused, 
sending word that he "was not sub- 
servient to American pigs.” Prior 
to the Princi'ton's urrlval Davllla 
d>'r«*d that Valladares meet 
Prlnc«'ton'« demands. Valladares
pll«*d that he was running the port, 
and refused to obey. Marines are 
preparing to land and resistance 
expected.

or
tho 
re-

WINNEPEG, Out. 12. 
insist that thero are <500 dead 
i he forest fires. Holway, Ebert». 
Dugdale, Risi Lak«- Falls. Thief 
Fnlls and Malcom are reported 
fng. 1 
t wren 
Man . are devastated

Observers 
from 

Lang. 
River 
burn- 

Thc American border towns l»e- 
Pl ne wood, Ont , ami Spragc,

Boxing Contest Friday 

McLellan and Bill? 
in a twenty-round

Duffy 
box lug

SACRAMENTO. Oct. 12. George 
Wallace has tx*on arr«,st«‘tl by Detect
ives Ryan and Desmond. He is sus
pected of being one of the supposed 
trio who dynsmltod the Times build
ing In Los Angeles.

"Kid" 
will meet 
contest tn Houston's opera house Fri
day night. The bout will be for the 
gate receipts, winner to get 75 p«>r 
cent an<l th«' loser 25. Th«> contest Is 
at cutch weights, and In order to win 
Duffy Is to knock McLellan out. Mc
Lellan will weigh about 138 pounds, 
while Duffy will go about twelve to 
fourteen pounds heavier.

The preliminary event will be lx- 
tween "Young" McLellan, a brother 
of "Kid," and Thomas Hennessey of 
Boston. They will box at 120 pounds.

i

Contest Claim ll<-iml
The hearing of th«’ contest for th«-1 

liotnesteud claim«*«! by .lames Blair j 
iind Mary E. Jones wns completed b«>-i 
fore United States Commissioner R 1 
M Richardson Tuesday.

t'OI NTRY

Fires
Falls

near 
rail- 
Un- 
dis-

It Is expected that 20,000 wool 
growers will visit Portland during 
January nont, when the National As
sociation of Wool Growers will hold 
Its annual convention fn that div.

RAINY RIVER. Oct.12 
her«' on the International 
road are practically controlled, 
less the deaths in the Isolated
trictH arc very heavy It Is believed the 
total will not exceed H50. Thirty 
corpses ar«* here and thirty were 
whipped to Duluth. The foreHt rang- 
ers estimated the dead to numher 
139

BEVERLY, Oct. 12. Prnetd'Ot 
Taft'a nxsnutge to th« next congress 
v. Ill denial)«! many new statutes and
< « «i.ioiuii .i! administrations, and will 
recornmi-ud lhe pussage of a law per
il i tlrrg ' ■ development of water 
power on public lands by private <■«!>- 
Ital th' government virtually con
trolling the plants. It ntg. an 
ann nidment to th«- Sberumn taw, per
mitting railroads to enter into limited 
agreements r<-gurdlng rates, subject 
to the approval of the InV-rstate com
merce commission, and also urges a 
f< d«-ral charter for corpo: at Ions.

The great progress which has been 
made on the Panama canal is report
'd. and congress will be urges! to as
sist in establishing a merchant ma- 
i lne. Th«- senators and congressmen 
will be asked to surrender a part of 
their appointment privileges in order 
to place mor«- government employes 
under civl) service. Other probable 
mggestions are:

"A new form of government for 
Alaska, to strengthen the anti-trust 
laws, currency reform, anti a law gov-'
< rning the issuance of injunctions 
without notice."

INTERNATIONA! 
Oct 
dur 
are 'distributing supplies and attend
ing to tho: Injured by the forest 
tir«i» G»n« ral Wood has asked for 
additional troops. Thr lumbermen 
are bringing In corpses, but It la be
lieved the total deaths 
ceed 150. The town» 
Nubtab, Kellfm r. Black 
ley, Longworth, Clear 
lt<nd and Richwood are threatened, 

• .'el martial la 
at many points, 
mate the loss at 
120.000,000

KALLS, Minn., 
12. Citizens and militiamen un
tie con inand of General Wood

will not ez- 
of Poposky, 
Buck, Funk- 
River, Cedar

has been proclaimed 
The lumbermen estl- 
from 11.5,000,000 to

RAILWAY MEN GO ON STRIKE

I Dl Mt* RATH' NOMINEE FOR GOV
1RNOR OF NEAT YORK

Calls Roosevelt n Public Enemy mi«l 
Dangerous Disturlx-r of Peo

ple's Interest»

H

Is

RIMISEA El.T TO OPEN
NEAA YORK CAMPAIGN

Il<- anti SHiiison AA III Speak at A ari- 
ous t'ith'w TIk* <’«>l<>n«-l AA ill

ArrlYe Sattuxtay

ST. LOl'IS, Oct. ll.lt is announced 
that ex-Presldent Roosevelt will open 
th«1 New York campaign on his return 
from his pros«'nt trip, speaking first 
at Dunkirk. Henry L. Stimson, the 
candidal«' for governor, will join Mr. 
Roosevelt at Buffalo, both speaking 
In several cities. Th«' colonel arrives [ 
in Now York Saturday.

INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK 
SHORT4 IF OREGON I.INE

Oct. 12 At 
aunual stock- 
capital stock

THE ELITE • AFE AMI BAR IN 
NEAR«'ll ED

» f

FORTY . FIVE TUOI SAND NOAA
OCT AND MORI WILL JOIN

Prolml'iy 300,00«» AA ill IK- Affected 
Before tin- Trout«!«- 1« Settled. 

A*k for More Wages

PARIS, Oct. 12.—Forty-five thous- 
an«l employes of the Northern rail
way struck .Monday night, and but 

| little traffi« is moving. It is believed 
that within a few days strikes will 
btart on every French railroad« affect
ing 300,000 employ eg. Disorders have 
■ «suited already

The Northern railway strike re
sults from the demand of the em
ployes for a minimum wage of 31 
and a 10 per cent increase ail around 
as well as shorter hours and a more 
liberal constructton of the pension 
laws. The troops were called to clear 
the dei>ots of the Northern railway.

THOMPSON. N. Y . Oct. 12.—John 
A. Dlx was formally notified that he 
bad received the democratic nomina
tion for governor, and said:

Any American occupying a posi
tion of authority and having the pub
lic ear. who is guilty ot assailing and 
attacking the courts should be regard- 

l <->1 ns a public enemy and should be
I branded ns such by all reasonable, 

m« n." Hi* called Colonel Roosevelt an
Apostle of discord and dissension," 

saying:
"XV«' already had ample proof of 

hi* ability to disturb business and 
¡create a condition of panic. If he is 
' permitted to weaken or destroy the 
I power of the supremo court and sub- 
■ stitut«' the president's for the p«*ople’s 
i will, nil the sacrifice's of the founders 
of th«' republic and the blood shei for 
Its preservation will have been in 
vain, and we shall see in times of 
|x*a<-«' n dangerous disturber bringing 
destruction to a free people against 
whom all the forces of the world In 
arms have been iturled in vain.”

I

IXH IS GERBER IS BUYING
CATTI E IN LAKE COI NTY

Start* a Herd of “oti Animata toSiu«- 
num-nto—Sheep Going to th«’ 

it Inter Range

Takes Plate at N«x»n Today—Deputy 
Mieriff Gutliridge and « bief Town

send Ih»-

today the Elite cafe and 
P'>rlor was searched by 

Guthridge and 
Townsend on a 
the district at- 
a quantity of

At noon 
soft drink 
Deputy Sheriff R. E. 
Chief of Police K. C. 
warrant Issuing from 
torney's office, and 
liquors were seized.

J. B. Vollmer, one of the propri
etor:« of the place, ofijeeted to the 
seizure, and he was placed under ar
rest by Chief Townsend, but later re- 
h-ased. 
of the
evidence when the case is called.

The liquor Is in the custody 
sheriff, and will be used In

SODA WATER TAKING THE
PLACE OF GIUM.

New Men in the Navy Smoke Cigar
ettes Instead of Pipe*, and 

Chew Gum

SAN FRANCISCO, 
the Oregon Short Lin«' 
holders' meeting th«' 
was Increased from >27,420,000 to
1100,000.000. Marvin Hughett, pres
ident of th«* Chicago and Northwest
ern, was elected a director in piaci- of 
President A. Valentine, who retired 
from th«* Union Pacific Board v«'ater- 
day.

I Sidemnlk Builder

Arthur Livermore Is a handy man 
to have around. The other day he 
painted the interior of the hotel office 
and today he fixed a sidewalk across 
the street near the hotel so that per
sons could get to th«» opiiosit«* side of 
th«' street without having to wade In 
the mud It wouldn't bo a bad exam
ple for others to follow In the way of 
putting In crossings.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 11.— 
The jolly old tar and the hardened 
‘•wag^er'ng salt o* «mrrent literature 
fame will soon be a thing of the past, 
accciding t» Chief Master-at-Arms 
David Morris of the U. S. S. Idaho. 
Morris cam-* from the old sailors' 

, sch«x>l, and has looked on calmly for 
I many years while the old tnen have 
passed out and their places taken by 
the younger generations.

I Officers in charge of recruiting sta
tions have been instructed to bo a 
trifle "fussy” In their se!«»ctions, an«1 
the result is that the b’.g aien-«N’-war 
have been filled with lads who drink 
i«e « ream soda, chew gum, and make 
a big hit with all the ports where th«- 
Stars and Stripes are unfurled and 
the boys given shore leave.

The old fellows are sort of in the 
background when the youngsters lint- 
up at the soda fountain after a hard 
drill and settle down with a package 

■ of gum between their teeth instead of 
a "chew of sailors' delight."

I skates
"good 

. gloves.
The 

! cannot
sea-going trousers, put neat • little 
v- hite hats cn the top of their heads. 

' part their hair in the middle and 
I smoke cigarettes they might just as 
well stick to their bunks during shore 
leave.

"Something ssems funny in th«- 
navy now." said the old tar. "Th«' 
young fellows who are shipping now 
seem all right, and maybe it’s ni« 
that's wrong, after all: You're 
bad now unless you can chew gum 
stead of tobacco, smoke cigarettes 
stead of the old pipe, and drink 
cream soda instead of grog.

“These youngsters go ashore with
out a cent in their pockets and attend 
the social functions. They must have 
a sea-going white hat stuck on th«-

i

K>

(From I^keview Herald)
J C. Dodson, the well-known cat

tle buyer, is receiving the Harney 
county stock at Bly this week. They 
will be driven to Klamath Falls for 
shipment.

Louis Gerber of the well known 
firm of Gerber Bros, of Sacramento 

; was in Goose Lake Valley th«* first of 
the week, receiving beef cattle for 
his firm. H< started a band of 700 
fat cows for Sacramento, via Klamath 
Falls.

C. D. Arthur expects to start for 
Klamath Falls in a few days with a

‘ shipment of mutton for San Fran
cisco.

Th«' 7T have finished delivery of 
their b«?ef cattle for the season to th«' 
ZX at Klamath Falls.

Sol Chandler bought the \Vm Sher
lock sheep, consisting of about 1.100 
head, paying 32.5«» for 1.100 lambs 
«nd >4.50 for the others.

D. P. Brown of Fort Bidwell has 
j«ist delivered about 500 fat cows to 
Louis Gerber in Goos«' Lake Valley. 
We understand that Mr. Brown has 
several hundred fine st«?ers which 
Is fei'ding for the holiday market.

Dav«' Edler. the shx'ep king of

I

ANOTHER "IA»NT MINE"
DltMXlVKRED IN MEXICO

i
Was Worked by the S|«unish Many 

Years Igo, But Location is Kept 
a Secret by the Indians

century 
to civll-

appear 
shaft is

BISBEE, Ariz., Oct. 11. Mexican 
officials at Canan«'a have announct'd 
th«» rediscovery of the old Santa Te
resa gold mine, on«* of th«» few really 
“lost mln«*s" of the Bouthwest, which 
was known to have been work«»d by 
th«* Spaniards more than a 
ago, and which has been lost 
Izatlon since 1810.

Examination make* it 
probable that the r«*op«'ned
none other than the famous Santa 
Tereaa. It was discovered a few days 
ago by a vaquero will)«» riding over 
an isolated .part of a cattle range.

The main shaft was well preserved, 
but the timbers had b«*en removed 
and th«' earth caved in. Two skele
tons wore found at the bottom of the, 
shaft. Indians had kept possession 
of the mine so long that its location | 
had become a mystery to the Mexi
cans. The Mexican government is 
now making arrangements to take 
chnrge of the mine. X

Roller 
have taken the place of the 
old mills," with skin-tight

old 
put

fellow#! 
a coupw*

say that if they 
of reefs in their

in 
in- 
in
ice

he

South« i n Oregon, is in from his sheep their heads and a fancy cig-
camp near Blv, and reports sheep do- i 
Ing well. He is preparing to start 
his sheep to the desert for winter.

William K, Berry, one of Lake 
county's solid stockmen, has been in 
latkeview a few days this week, and 
Informs us that h«» will start his sheep 
from their summer range near Dog 
lake to their winter quarters on the 
Oregon-Nevada desert.

j arette in the corner of their mouths 
I The firemen wear glasses and every
I other sailor has on a pair of automo
bile goggles. Now. if that ain't the 
limit. I don't know.”

TEDDY IN REMEMBERED IN
NON-RACE-NUKTDE FAMILY

HORRIBLE DEED OF
FEEBLE-MINDED GIRI

PUEBLO. Colo., Oct. 11. 
alone for a few minutes with her 1- 
vear-old brother. 5-vear-old Lulu 
Jannetti, the feeblt'-inindt'd daughter 
of a steel worker, poured oil over 
the child's head and set It on fire, 
standing by to watch the flames 
spread to the baby's clothing.

Left

MAN DIES FROM CHOLERA 
IN A IA1NDON HOSPITAL

LONDON, Oct. 11. It was learned 
today that a man had died in the 
Royal Hospital of the most virulent 
Asiatic chokira. An effort was made 
to suppress the news. It is declared 
that there is not another case in 
London.

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Oct. 11.— 
'Theodore Roosevelt.” "Alice Roose- 

I velt" and “Kermit Roosevelt" ar«' the 
names that have b««en tacked on three 

i little McDaniels who arriv«*d in a 
, bunch one day recently at the home 
1 of C. Leon McDaniels, a negro.

After the stork had deposited the 
¡triplets safely in the home, the elder 

McDaniels and eight younger on«» ' 
| that had precede«! the trio that came 
collectively, held a conference that 
finally resulted in the requisition 
upon th«* Roosevelts for nomencla
ture.

Money in Orvgon Cranberries

Oregon's cranberry harvest has 
been heavy. Four hundred bushels 
an acre, with a clear profit of $2 a 
bushel is not an unusual yield (or 
Western Oregon marshes


